
FAST FACTS... 

RHS is approximately 280,000 sq. ft., was built in 

1919, and requires three custodial shifts over 24 

hours in order to be properly maintained.  

Girls Lacrosse Victorious  

The Ridgewood High School Girls Lacrosse have 

won their fourth straight North Group 4 title 

this year. On May 29, the Maroons beat out 

Immaculate Heart, 18-5, to claim the champi-

onship title for another year. 

Last Wednesday’s win came thanks to efforts 

by sophomore Jordan Ford who lead with five 

goals scored. Junior Katie Smesko scored four 

goals with two assists. Junior Anna Jorgensen 

scored two goals with one assist, while junior 

Darby Kiernan scored three times with two as-

sists.  

Despite being a relatively young team and a 

tough schedule of games, the Maroons man-

aged to have a strong season.  

Upcoming 

June 7:  

Senior Prom; 7:30 pm; 

Jersey City 

June 9:  

RHS Wrestling Car 

Wash; RHS Parking Lot 

June 10:  

Faculty Meeting;  

3:30 pm; Campus Ctr. 

June 10:  

Board of Ed Meeting; 

7:30 pm; Ed Center 

June 11:  

Senior Awards;  

7:30 pm; Campus Ctr. 
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A TRADITION OF EXCELLENCE 

Sports Blackout Dates 

In the spirit of such initiative as Student 

Wednesday Sleep-ins, and Homework Free 

Breaks, the Ridgewood High School Athletic 

Department will be blacking out workout dates 

over the summer. These rest days will give ath-

letes a chance for downtime and relaxation: 

August 3 to 10: No sports, except for football 

August 10 to 18: No football, cross-country, 

tennis, or gymnastics. 

Boys Soccer will begin August 12, girls soccer 

will begin August 15, and volleyball wil begin 

August 17. 

ONE ACT PLAYS 

New Players Company 

will present their  

annual student written 

and directed one acts.  

June 15 @ 2 & 8 pm 

$15 for Adults 

$10 for Students/Staff/

Seniors 

Contributions by:  

Mansheej Paul, Maddie 

Wade, Hana Butler, 

Colby Byrne, Mark  

Hernandez, Regina 

Kendrick, Youngbin 

Yoon, Neil Schoff, 

Tomoya Ishizuka, Riley 

Clark, and Mickey 

McGinley 

RHSNewPlayer.com 

A student tries out the new Ridgewood High School 

ropes course for Project Adventure. Project Adven-

ture teaches students confidence and trust through 

the accomplishment of physical tasks and courses.  

 

Senior Ridgewood lacrosse players pose with the 

North Group 4 sectional title trophy. From Left to 

right: Justine DelVecchio, Jacqui Roth, Lauren Beau-

soleil, Maggie Carver, Zoe Ferguson, Charlotte Mor-

ley, Maura Feeney and Courtney Campbell. 

*Photo Courtesy of Ridgewood News 

http://www.rhsnewplayers.com/
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Patricia Johnson has been teach for 
forty years, twenty-five of which has 
been at Ridgewood High School. She 
teaches biological sciences. Johnson  
holds a Bachelors of Science in Biology, 
and a Bachelors of Science in Marine 
and Aquatic Sciences. 

One of Your Favorite Memories of 
Your Time at RHS:  

I always love it when students discover 
things I didn't know or think possible, 

such as: schools of fish responding to electrical currents; cloning 
cardiac tissue and watching it beat; a worm that adapted to a 
fresh water environment in the tank; or that the dirtiest place in 
the school are the water fountains. Just about any experiment 
the students design on their own seems to fascinate and thrill 
me 

I also remember a time when a crayfish pinched my hand (it 
hurt). I shook it off and the crayfish flew and landed on a stu-
dent.  That student then fell into the garbage can. 

What Advice Would You Give Every Student:  

You should follow your passion and work that passion into all 
you learn. 

Something You Don’t Know About Me:  

I am retiring at the end of this year to follow some of my life's 
passions. 

RHS POLICY CORNER: Harassment, Intimidation, and Bullying 

In January of 2011, the “Anti-Bullying Bill of Rights Act” became law 

and took effect with the start of the 2011-2012 year. The Act defines 

harassment, intimidation and bullying and specifies procedures when 

harassment, intimidation or bullying are reported or observed. The 

Act requires a formal investigation at the school level if and when an 

incident, as defined by law, is observed or reported. Parents will be 

notified if their child is involved in an investigation, and they will be 

notified of the outcome. We are required to report the outcome of 

each investigation to the Board of Education and to record any find-

ings of harassment, intimidation or bullying in student discipline rec-

ords. In addition to the procedures outlined in the BOE Policy, stu-

dents who commit acts of H.I.B. will be subject to discipline which 

may include counseling, afterschool detention(s) and/or suspension. 

Faculty Highlight: Patricia Johnson 
 Attention All 5th District 

High School Students:  
If you are interested in attending a United States 

Service Academy:  

United States Military Academy  

United States Naval Academy  

United States Air Force Academy  

United States Merchant Marine Academy 

United States Coast Guard Academy  

Attend Congressman Garrett’s Academy Night  

Meet with representatives from each of the U.S. Ser-

vice Academies and a member of the Congressman’s 

staff about the Application & Nomination Process. This 

event is open to ALL interested students, parents, 

teachers and guidance counselors.  

**Interested applicants currently in their junior year should 

come prepared with a resume and cover letter in order to 

obtain an application for nomination.  

Tuesday, June 18, 2013, 6:30 – 8:30 p.m.  

Northern Highlands Regional High School  

298 Hillside Avenue  

Allendale, NJ 07401-1498  

Please REGISTER with Dana DiRisio at 973-300-2000 

or at dana.dirisio@mail.house.gov by June 14th  
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RIDGEWOOD HIGH SCHOOL  

Website: http://rhs.school.ridgewood.k12.nj.us/ 

A Window Into Ridgewood High School RHS Teen LEADS Experience 

RHS Teen LEADS is a civic engagement and leadership develop-

ment program, where students will engage in immersion learn-

ing experiences to better understand 1) how Ridgewood and 

Bergen County function; 2) public policy and its implications; 3) 

the role of leadership in the local community; and 4) how to 

maximize their own leadership style. The four full-day experienc-

es will focus on issues of government, health, education, and law 

and public safety. 

RHS Teen LEADS is an opportunity for students to explore how 

their local community functions through a close examination of 

the private, public, and social sectors. As an inquiry-based learn-

ing program, students will engage, in a hands-on way, with how 

issues from history class are related to their lives today. They will 

have the opportunity to see the principles of democracy and 

public policy functioning in their own Village. 

Students will be impacted academically and civically. For more 

information check out the full RHS Teen LEADS Proposal. 

Students take part in life and portrait drawings  

during Celebration of the Arts. 

Students in Sandra 

Kunzle’s biophysi-

cal science class 

dissect a cow eye. 

The class studies 

the structure of 

the eye in order to 

better understand 

light and waves 

and how it inter-

acts with our eyes 

so that we see. 

The Ridgewood High School Choir performs for the final time this year 

during their June 5 concert. Dr. Karen Walters’ 9th grade biology class learn 

about CPR and the use of an AED, as part of a unit 

on the circulatory system. 

http://rhs.school.ridgewood.k12.nj.us/
https://twitter.com/Maroon_Sports
http://www.facebook.com/hs.ridgewood
http://ridgewood.rhs.schoolfusion.us/modules/groups/homepagefiles/cms/923619/File/RHS%20Teen%20Leads%20Expereince%20BOE%20Memo.pdf?sessionid=67996ec703c78bc04b4c28e68b5ee525

